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fun and fan%

•Wilt thou’ is tit'e ol a
fresh potin whir‘s wilt, Us tie wa>t has- 
ket.

Del-yt aiw daa*ar««s, particulai iy in 
Vjdney Dteaeee. w take at or 
Vax Bureh’s Kewwbt Coee an<l 
relief from all y.mr 
druggist keeps It. Ja*. Wilson, 
rich. *m

What’s that man yelling at ! a».;v<l a 
farmer of «•« buy. “Why," chuekhd 
the younvHter, “)»’• yelling at the top s.f 
his voit»."

CiNOAiess. - A name «ell U-.vn n 
onnectiou with the Hair Reuewr, which 

, «stores grey hair to ita natural color l.y 
e few weeks use. Sold at fcl cents far 
bottle by James Wileoe. 2m

Most people who visit Niagara Falls 
are disappointed in the roar. They ex- 
iiect to near something like tliu v..,co of 
a chairman in a ward caucus.

Proclaim it far and wide that Dr. Va* 
Brus's Kidney Cub* not only imme
diately relieves all kidney disons.-», but 
what is inoro important to the uofoltu- 
nate sufferer, will ultimately cine him 
effectually. ' Sold by J. Wilson, Gode
rich. 2m

We see an article in the papers about 
boy inventors. We hope they will in
vent a boy who won't whistle on hie fin
gers and on the street* at night.

After many years of patient investiga
tion Dr. VanBuren, of Germany, finally 
succeeded in perfecting a Kidney Cure 
that would permanently relieve all cases 
of Kidney Disease. Be sure and ask 
your Druggist for Dr. VanBvren's Kid
ney Ccre. Sold by James Wilson, 
Goderich. 2in

„ A girl who seta out to look graceful in 
a hammock has as much work on her 
hands aa the man who tries to be lan
guid with a law log following him down
hill.

A «impie herb found on the sunny 
plains of a Southern clime has,und»r the 
skilful manipulation of I)r Fan Burnt, 
proved one of the greatest hlesainifs ever 
sent to suffering humanity. Dr. Van Hti- 
i;rv'« Tv id-ley Cure iaacknowledgedallthe 
wor'. . over as the only perfect r-v-dy 
tor lnev troubles. Your druggi'i li i« 
it. V „i,n, Goderich. 2m

Tut Early-Risino Spring Bed.—Our 
uaten. ued spring, ssys the Kentucky 
Piutr Journal, has been remodelled. The 
one for two in a bed is so arranged that 
the part the part the wife lies on can be 
set by the husband unknown to the 
former, and it springs her out of bed 
and stands her up on the floor at any 
hour for which it is set. It then remains 
turned up on one edge so she can t get 
liack again, at least on her side of the 
lied; and she won’t come hack on his 
side; for she’s too sllfired mad to come 
near him. So the result is ahe is com
pelled to dress and go down atairs and 
see to breakfast, and the old man will 
get a rest.

Samson lost hie strength with his hair. 
Thousands of men and women loose 
their beauty with theira, and very large 
numbers restore the ravages of time by 
using the famousCingaleseHairRestorer. 
Sold at 60 cents per bottle by James Wil
son. 2m

When the rider in the guise o' a drunk
en spectator staggered into a circus ring 
at Marquette, Mich, and the ringmaster 
went through with the usual foolery of 
ejecting him, incidentally remar :ing that 
no policemen were ever preseut when 
order needed to be restored, a German 
officer hustled the performer off to jail, 
in spite of all protests and explanations.
“ A choke is a choke,” he said, “ but 
ven a man zay vere ia the police, and vy 
don d dey arrest dat drunk man, den do 
Marquette police is in dot vicinidy, und 
don’dyou forgot id, Mr. Circus, I bed 
you.”

Why go on day after (lay suffering 
with splitting headaches when a bottle 
of Dr. Austin's Phosphatine will cure 
you ? If you do not believe it ask your 
druggist for a circular—and read what 
those who have used it say about it. 
Price $1.00. 2m

There is a slight misunderstanding be
tween McGinnis and his wife's mother. 
It came about this way: Hostetler Mc
Ginnis is thinking of taking a trip to El 
Paso for his health, but his mother-in- 
law has been tolling hint that there is 
danger of being scalped by the. Indians, 
and that he had better stay right here at 
Austin. “Nonsense,” replied Hostetler 
McGinnis, “There used to be Indians on 
the El Paso road, but they have all l ean 
driven off. I don’t believe there is an 
Indian in the whole country.” “Very 
well," replied hi* wife’s mother, “when 
you get out on the plains, and one of 
these wild beasts comes at you whooping 
and yelling, then you will think of me.” 
“I don’t doubt it,” said HoSietter Mc
Ginnis, and now the entente cordiale has 
been spoiled, and there is a coolness be
tween them.

Dr. J. W. Fairchild of New York,says: 
Personally I believe in Phosphatine; I 
use it myself and in my family and prac
tice I prescribe Phosphatine with a con
fidence that 1 can attach to other remedy. 
It is safe-it is effective. For sale by 
all druggist. 2m

An ingenious tramp, thinking to wring 
tears and money assistance from the 
stoniest hearts with a new science, gave 
it an experimental trial in the north end. 
He has decided not to patent the inven
tion. He told a north end lady of his 
unfortunate condition, and asked if he 
might eat some of the grass in the yard. 
The lady, not less amused than surpris
ed, said: “Certainly.” He went out, 
and getting down on all fours commenc
ed on the grass after the neglected Aid 
never popular fashion of Nebuchadnez- 
zer, and apparently not enjoying the 
diet any more than the ancient sinner of 
olden time. Presently the tramp’s eyes 
caught sight of the servant girl beacon
ing him from the back yard. He 
hourht a rich reward for his humility 

•vas store, and instantly responded. 
11 Di on motion to me?” said he. 

1 Yes “ What did you want ?” “He 
ifow tv e a look of hopeful expectancy, 

■u may go in the back yard, if you 
t to; the grass is taller there."

Rim e. Fall KImwm f.»r >1*.

Industrial, 7 -ninto Sept. to 10. 
Mitehell, at Mitchell, Sept 14 anil 16 

^Hulleit Branch, Clinton, Sept 1$ and

Provincial. Kingston, Sept. 18 and 23. 
West Huron, Goderich, Sept. 19 and

aa
Hay Bnnch, Zurich, Sept. 21 and 22. 
Tuckersmith, Branch, Seaforth, Sept. 

21 and 22.
Western Fair, London, Sept 25 to 29. 
South Huron, Exeter, Oct. 2 and 3. * 
East Huron, Wroxeter, Oct. 3 and 4. 
Ashfield Branch, Dungannon, Oct. 4. 
Grey Branch, Bruasels, Oct 6 and 6. 
East Wawanoeh, Belgrnve, Oct 11. 
Morris Branch, Blyth, Oct 12 and 13.

I«1I5 Anew.

Civic Holiday.—In accordance with 
a numerously signed petition the Reeve 
has proclaimed Thursday, Sept. 14th, 
the day lullowing the great Caledonian 
gathering,*» a civic holiday. This will 
afford our citizens an opportunity of at
tending the games at Brussels.

Foot Amputated. — For «mue time 
past, Mr. W. J. Ferguson, school teach
er, of St. Helens, has been suffering from 
a diseased ankle-joint, and finding it 
impossible to cure the evil it was thought 
advisable to amputate the foot, the oper
ation being performed on Wednesday 
last by Dr. Mackid, assisted by Die. 
Stewart, of Lrucefield; Bethume, of 
Wingham; Hutchison and McKay, of 
Dungannon; and MacCrimmon and Ten
nant, of Lucknow. Mr. Ferguson, who 
is at present in the village under the 
care of Dr. Mackid, is doing w ell.

A TraveliIn:: Sweep.—As announced 
in tho Sr lit 111“! last week a travelling 
chimney sweep arrived in town, hi l 
among the in my places he visited n 
search of etirdoy .,en| was the miliiour) 
establishment -*f Mrs. Rul.drtf- ■ h .« 
he was engaged to clean the ehi,., ■/. 
After his depar.ure. however, Mrs. :i d 
cliffe inis-ed a valuable sha-vl th.tr 1 . 
hanging in the sh-ip, and at .et e n- *i‘i 
the village const al.le, who t.hc_ -i. o 
Wingham. the sw.-ep havtng •!, ft i tin 
meantime for that place, t.. have him r- 
rested which tvaa accorJing’v tl n e. t ' . t- 
stables Mvt'otV'-. „u(| 'able. ••e,T- 
Wingham on Thursday evcitin 
brought the prisoner hack to the vili 
the missing article having been found u 
hie box. He was brought up before 
magistrates Caniplwll, Lawrence and 
Graham on Friday, «ho committed him 
to Wwlkerton for trial before the Judge, 
when he was sentenced to thirty days 
and hard lalstr in the County Jail.— 
[Sentinel.

Mrs. Chas. Hovey, a married woman, 
of Thetford, near Flint, Mich., on Mon
day fastened her five-year old child to 
herself, and then held her own and the 
child’s head under water in a tub until 
both were drowned.

KawlBS SS ami.

No-one ever hears a bov complain 
about the lock-breaking., soul-killing 
hard-ships of wia>d sawing. All such 
talk is confhiedffo adults, and it luis„no 
real foundation. There is only one way 
to saw wood and take comfort at the 
same time, and everybtaly has that way. 
Yesterday afternoon half a cord of four 
foot wood was flung down at the gate of 
a house on Second street, and the wagon 
had only departed when a boy fifteen 
years old appeared with a bucksaw in his 
hand. All his action indicated his pur
pose logo through that wood pile like 
chain lightning, but it took him exactly 
seven minutes to discover that he had 
left the saw-buck ill the woodshed, and 
five minutes more to bring it out.

Some boys would have dropped the 
saw buck wherever it happened and 
pitched right in, but this boy spent five 
minutes in selecting a location < f the 
first water. By this time he had the 
presence "if three other boys to cheer 
him to victory. These three b tys made 
the following suggestion in the order 
given Itelow.

“I'd hire a inasheen.”
“I'd run away, and fight Injuns.
“I’tl let the ole mail do it."
But the hem went light ahead with 

his work. Ill twenty minutes after h:s 
first move he had a stick of wood oil the 
saw buck. He turned it over four times 
before it settled down to his own satis
faction, and then he picked up the saw

A bucksaw is a simple yet ingenious 
piece of machinery. Men who were'saw- 
ing wood by the day have been known 
to stand and gaze at the saw an hour at 
a time without beir.g able to solve its 
mysterious points. This boy pricked up 
the saw and carefully examined it. In 
the course of seven minutes, with the 
aid of the other three boys he was en
abled to discover:

1. That the teeth were all there.
2. That it was in perfect order, as far 

as a boy could judge.
When these discoveries had been made, 

a discussion arose as to whether a hoy 
could saw faster by sawing left handed. 
The vote on this question was decided 
in the negative, and now the moment 
arrived for action.

Tho boy spit on his hands.
He removed his coat.
He humped his back.
He pulled his cap over his ears.
He had his knee on the stick and the 

saw in hi8 hand, when a little three cent 
ô"' low., on the next corner ran out at 
a pass ng goat. The goat rushed into a 
yard, and the girl was heard screaming. 
The saw fell to the ground, the saw buck 
was upset, and the bey went tearing 
down to the corner like a cheap whirl
wind, and when darkness began to set
tle down over the face of earth he re
turned to carry the saw and buck into 
the woodshed for the night. [Ex.

Itwaissf
A g . id article that hae achieved sue 

co ;% and uttainieJ a world-wide r^ura- 
tien by its true Merits and wonderful re 
suits, is always imitated. Such is the 
case with Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Al
ready unprincipled parties are endeav
oring to delude an unsuspecting 
public, by offerin : imitations of this 
moat fortunate due >v*ry. Do not be 
deceived, but insist on having the true 
remedy, and take no other. Trial bot
tlers free at Rhynai’ drug store. Large 
sixe SL (6)

Batklras Armies Salve.

The beet salve in the world fur Cuts, 
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sorea, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil
blain», Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles. It is guaran
teed Uf give perfect satisfaction, or 
money, refunded. Price 26 cents per 
box. For sale by Geo. Rhynai. 1830 ly.

Who's the Bert Fhyslelee.
The one that does most to relieve suf

fering humanity of the thousand and one 
ills that befall them, ie certainly the beet 
of all physicians. Electric Bittern are 
daily doing this, curing where all other 
remedies railed. As a spring tonic and 
bloed purifier they have no equal. They 
positively cure liver and kidney com
plaints. In the strongest sense of the 
term, they are the beet and cheapest 

hysician known. —[Daily Times. Sold
y Geo. Rhynae, at 60 cents. [3. J

Nine rsj»lrla*»|«mn< tr.
It is generally considered a pretty dif

ficult task to outdo a physician, but the 
following will prove conclusively where 
nine were completely outdone. Mrs. 
Ut Ion Pharviz, 331 Gay ton St, Chicago, 
was treated fur Consumption by nine 
physicians, and all pronounced her case 
incurable. Seven bottles of Dr. King’s 
New D soivery for Consumption oomple- 
o v c ii'u.l her. Doubting ones, please 
luqi lier a postal and convince your- 

Aulve*. Trial bottles free at Rhynaa’s 
Drug S'ore. Large size $1.00. (4)

The Allan steamship Acadian went
askui..... .. Crane Island diring a fog on
Sat or .ay night, while in charge of a 
pilot. Several holes are in the hull and 
the fore compart ments are full of water. 
Lighters have been despatched to assist 
her in getting of.

Tier Itoetor*» Last Sappj Kraeri.

Evansville, Ind., Jan. 11, 1882.
I recently had a very difficult case of 

Consumption. I treated it in the moat 
scientific manner possible, but to no ef
fect: patient grew gradually worse. 
Rallier than give up, and aa a last re
sult, f decided, much against my wish, 
to use a remedy that had cured one of 
my former patients. Greatly to my sur
prise. the patient began to gain, and in 
i much shorter time than I dared to 
ever expect, she was completely cured. 
The name of this remarkable remedy is 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Consump
tion. I now use it altotgether in my 
practice. —[Leading M. D., Evansville. 
Trial bottles free at Rhynes’ drug store. 
Large size $1. (6)

«the Wcdlral Priifr-.lnn. aid all whom 
II may ntsrrl.

Phosphatine, or Nerve Food, a Phos
phate Element baaed upon Scientific 
Facta, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp 
ly the Phosphatic and Gastric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1 00 per bottle. Bowden ,V 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion 
55 Front Street East Toronto

Under a contract with the county of 
Syracuse, N. Y., Mrs. Frelaml receives 
pauper babies, and also takes childn-n 
for young women who don't want to be 
bothered with them.. A child, which 
recently died on her hands, was found 
to have lieen left out in a woodshed all 
night while fatally ill. Other babies in 
her keeping -vere starved to a pitiable 
condition. Mrs. Freland says she ia not 
paid enough to keep them properly.

The safest. Vest and cheapest medicine 
in the world is Dr. Canton’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters. Sold ill large 
bottles at 50 cents by all Dauggists.

8. WARNOCK
Begs to acquaint the'ladies of Goderich 

vicinity, that she is now showing

Spring and Summer Millinery
beautiful variety. She hae secured the ser
vices of a city milliner, and feels assured that 

she cau give

SATSIFAC X X OUST

STYLE MAKE.

She ho «es to be favored with a visit from her 
patrous, and the ladies generally.

MRS. WARNOCK.

$66 S5outflt fréî.™Âtïdrês» H. H.U-ett fc 
Co. Portland Maine

SUBSCRIBE

FOR

CHEAP GROCERIES!
~n -R! A "NT SWIFT!
Begs to announce to tl» people of Goderich and this section of Huron, that he ha 

purchased from Mr. A. Phillips his stock of Orocenea, eta, and will 
continue ihe business in the old stand, on the

Comer of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
ting bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my pure 

wholesale men for cash also, I will be in a position to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash 

My stock will always be fresh. I will keep the best brands of teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery line from the best producers. Bacon, bpiced Meats 
etc.,always on hand in season. I am determined to please, both in,quality and price 

..MrCall at the stand, Victoria street, ■ pposite the Fair Ground, near U- b. 
Strachsn’s machine simp. 'I k Q X A / I I—| 11

Goderich, March 0th, 188*2. — L—J — W 1 1 "

Hav urchases from

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

FROM NOW

Title 1st of Jammy

q T?, ~F?,

MME • HIER ail 01EBÏAEEB
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

\ «owl assortment ot Kitcl.t n. bid-room, IHnhtg Itoom and Parlor Furniture, such as Ta 
ble/rhaitMhair.rane .ml wood waltdl. Cupboards, Bed-stcads, Mattresses, Wash-sou, 
Louiigc*. Sofas, What-Nots. Looking GIlnm’B.

N. It._A complete asaorinieiil of Coffins nnd Shrouds always on handfabo Hearses for h
at rcnhomihle rates.

Picture* Lrnming a special’.>.— A < «11 solicited. 1«51

B00TS&SH0ES
ds "Wed-d-^Ljp

Beg t. announce to the I’t I lit <1 t t il t v hate opened business ill the above Siroe 
in riie stole lately ocvopiH. Ixl. race. Newton. Having purchased a large and
well assorted stock of fqiii g 11 <’. hi n n tr Goods at close figures, We are determined

to git c ti e Public the benefit.

Now is the time to Subscribe for a

[UICK SALES 4 SMALL II0F1TS WILL BE OUR MOTTO
Please call nnd cxniniv.t .». v m "de before purchasing elsewhere. 

^St-Renieinber the place. !.•. .v- <!••» r to J. Wilson s Drug Store.
Custom work will ivct-ivi • ui *; vcinl attention.

. •- None but the best of nct. iinl u*ed and tirst-class workmen employe:!.
./.#>■ lit pairing îAuulJy dom « i *. î e sln rtcst notice.

DOWNING & WEDDUPQoderich, Miireli Î). 1S8V.
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THE KEY TO HEALTH.' TX.o ! FOE

0Bur.DOGK blood
Bitters

Unlocks all the clogged avenues of the 
Bowels, Kidneys ana Liver, carrying
eff gradually without weakening the system, 
all the impurities and foul humors of the 
secretions ; at the same time Correcting 
Acidity of the Stomach, curing Bili- 
ousnees, Dyspepsia, Headaches, Diz
ziness, Heartburn, Constipation, 
Dryness of the Skin, Dropsy, Dim
ness of Vision, Jaundice, Balt Bheunr 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering or 
the Heart, Nervousness and General 
Debility ; all these and many other eimi- 
lar Complaints yield to the happy influence
of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
Sample Bottles 10c ; Regular size $L

For sale by all dealers.
T. MUU SA * S O., Proprietors, Tone»

IS THE BEST

Local & General

Newspaper in the County of Huron.

Subscribe Now I

TTFowlerS

Extract et Wi ld

Cures Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Dy
sentery, Cramps, Colic, Sea Sick
ness and Summer Complaint ; also 
Choiera Infantum, and all Com
plaints peculiar to children teeth
ing, and will be found equally 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCCISTS.
T. MILBURN & CO.,

Proprietors, Toronto.

The Great Western Railway w ill run 
their excursions to MANITOBA and 
DAKOTA points during May and June 
every two weeks, commencing TUES
DAY May, 2nd, 1881.

Fares Reduced.
For nformation, tickets, etc., apply to

GEO. B. JOHNSTON
Special Agent Great Western Railway

Goderich. Ont.
Goderich. Avril. 28. 1862. 1S35.

HALL’S
ATARRH IURE

Is Recommended by Pfrysfdam.
CURES

Catarrh of the Nasa! Cavity—Chronic and Ulcerativei 
Catarrh of the Ear, Eye or Throat. It Is taken 

INTERNALLY, amf acts DIRECTLY upon 
the Blood and Mucous Surfaces of the 

System. It Is the best Blood Purifier 
in the WORLD, and is worth ALL 

that is charged for It, for

ONLY INTERNAL CURE FOiCATARRH
k-S- IN THK MAItKicâf ^

SIOO'S^JSS’'$100

--Thousandsof graves 
are annually robbed 
of their victims, lives 
prolonged, happiness 
[and health restored 
by the use ofthegreat

GEfMAN INVIG0R AT OR,
which positively and permanently cures lm- 
potency (caused by excesses of any kind,) 
Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of Self-Abuse, as loss of en
ergy. 1°68 of 'memory, universal lassitude, 
pain in the back, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other diseases that 
lead to insanity or consumption and a prema
ture grave.

Send for circulars with testimonials free by 
maU. ThelXll««B.4TOII is sold at $1 per 
box, or six boxes for $5, by all druggists, or 
will be sent free my mail, securely sealed, on 
receipt of price, by addressing.

F. J. CHENEY. Druggist.
187 Summit St.* Toledo. Ohio.

Geo. Rhynab,Role Agent for Goderich.

ST3!C7LY PURE

HARMLLCS TO THE MOST DELICATE-

*se.-, t; srrtr: r. nas no equal. ' 
Itcontairr roCpium in anyform. 1

$ -' ALL DKUQ3IST3-

XVrlland, une., Marchai, 1S82. 
M-y little u.uiglit^r wu8 tvouL'o l with Catarrh 

for t»o >d'irH, un 1 was very rn'ich bunerttted by 
the use of ‘ Hall's Catarrh Curo-" She is now 
-iriout cure 1. W. T. HOL'SK.

Welland, On:., March 20, I8.«l 
I have iH^d " Hall's C itarrh Cure," un.I judg. 

in'from the gio.1 results I derived from one 
.vtilti, believe it wid cure the most stubborn 
•.se of « aMtrrh it its use be continued for a 
cttsouable length of time.

W. H. HELLEMS.

Weliand, Ont., March 20, 1992.
.i. rwKN’KY & Tulndt), (). 

dent*. — Have sold Hall’s Catarrh Cure for the 
st j e.;r, and it give* entire satisfaction.

Yours truly,
H. W. HOHSON, Druggist

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
“old by all Wholesale an-1 It-tail Druggists 

nnd Dealers in Patent Medicines in 
the United States and Canada.

PKICE :
> Cents a Bottle. $<()<) a I)oz.
The only genuine Hull'e Catarrh Cure is man. 

ufactured by F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, (X 
|3”Beware of Imitations.
Bottled for the Ontart.i trade by

r! H. W. HOBSON, Welland.
Pcrrv Davis & Son & Lawrence, \ GEOrge RHYN *

S

»
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L
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to

Sole Agents, 
'MONTREAL.


